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FairFirst Work of Obliterating

Grade of Pack-Saddl- e Hill

on the Democrat Road.
During The

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
ALCOHOL i PER CENT

Railroad Fare Refunded to Out-of-To- wn CustomersBears the '
MUCH OF THE GRADING

HAS BEEN COMPLETEDting die SuioadB aodBrndsi' MSignature
Promotes D&3tkxiktift

Iliurlneer Valentin Think It SJmold

He lliiLolml in a Month ITorn --

ises for Fine Road.nessandRntlonuiiisneiaar
Who purchase $25 or more and who live within 75 miles of Asheville

Stylish Apparel of Every Description for Womeo, Missey and Children
OpiumMorphine nrxMuoaL
NOT NARCOTIC

fin Thursday or Friday n score or
ore of iciant blasts will be set off by

the force now engaged in irradinic the
i ft ln-im- r.il roa.l, which will be the first

.steps toward obliterating the heavy
trade at "Pack-saddl- e hill," about six ,

miles from Weaverville, which haa

In

Use Ions leen the desimir of teamsters.
This hill is also known aa the Hnrnett
I. Ill and the (trade will be so lowered

Aperfed femrdy forCoosfl
Hon, Sour Stoaach.Dlanttw

by the 24 foot cut that it ia to be
made that a horse can easily trot up
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AND
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EVENING
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WAISTS
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COATS
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EVENING
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either side of It. on both sides of theWorms forwilsiDnsJwns For Over

UNDERWEAR
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UMBRELLAS
HAIR GOODS
NECKWEAR
VEILS
VEILINGS
KIMONOS
HAND BAGS

hill the road has been relocated and
n this side it comes down to thencss andLoss OF Sleep.

feSbaV ti&tan of branch and crosses the old road on a
hiah till, then wind around with an
easy grade until it comes to theThirty Years

bread pone" or (Jentry hill and thenNEW VOiyC.
around to the top of the Rlackstock
hill. Both of these hills are so "lit
down that thev would not be raooa-nize- d

by their oldest aciiuaintarc e.1T0E1 Much of the tradini; Is already done
YOUR

VALUEand County Knsineer J. ". M, Valen

XO MATTER HOW MUCH YOU PAY FOR

GARMENTS YOU CANNOT GET BETTER

TITAN IS OFFERED BY THIS STORE.
Ei art Copy of Wrapper. VMS eKaYTsW BWMT, MCW TMI fTT.

IF YOU ARE A JUDGE OF MATERIALS AND
KNOW GOOD WORKMANSHIP WHEN 'YOU SEE
IT, YOU WILL BE HIGHLY PLEASED AT THIS
STORE.--

.

WE CATER TO THE WANTS OF WOMEN WHO
DEMAND the BEST AND WHO UNDERSTAND THE
ADVANTAGES OF DEALING AT A SPECIALTY
STORE. .

THE STYLES WE SHOW ARE CORRECT IN EV-
ERY DETAIL. WE HANDLE THE VERY LATEST
PRODUCTIONS FROM THE FASHION CENTERS.SENATORI

tine stated yesterday that he thinks
the should lie finished in a
month and the sand-cla- y coating put
i n six weeks after.

Kater Than KxHi1cil.

Mr. Vitl-ntin- stated that the work
is proereKKiiiu very mm h faster than
be had expected and that It was cost-ins- f-

much less than he had estimated.
Mr Valentine has made many radical
nances in the location of the road

and he said that he has had miu-i- l

opposition. ut as the see the
results they become reconciled to
them. lie has located the road with
an eye to the future needs, having
ample reminders in the shape of dis-

used roads along the route to tlx his

oil voter. This I estimate would
ae from ii i,i $ 2 O'l.ooo.
s it '.v;ii with our means limited to

littb- - owr sl'oi.oioi. we roiild n.it
- -- .oh i'ter and had to net nlollK
le beet "

Where Some of IIm- - Moim' Went.

Aretnnu nit.onji bearim; ilireetlx
the . har.-- airainsi Senator

S.o k"tt lestilied.
That ni'.ne .ut oi Senator Ste- -

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N GO.EXPENSE SLIGHT

Campaign Managers Say Ste-

phenson Could Have Spent

$200,000 Legitimately.

phetijtuif . l and had been given to
slate offinais a.-- in the instanv of

lSi.it.- liaine Warden J. W. St"ne. who determination. He has evidently pro- -

51 Patton avenueeeded on the assumption that where
people wtsn a mil renmven irom ine
road, sooner or later that hill will
have to disappear and he is "iloini; it

luari 1'ii-- J.r.ioi to work up
in favor ( the senator; that

ui'iiiey w.i.j paid t randldaies for of-- !

I a a-- i in th- ease of seven eiindl- -

idat.s for the legislature, three of
!h'.t!l Were eleete.l. .Vlttlollnll the
three men eei-te- all. rwards nted

now. No one can go over the road,
even In the unfinished stage, and not
commend the progresslveness and de
termination of those responsible for
the improvement. THE WEATHEB

ind thtn reslOTadLlbeCTiVw. of atTMS

if private business,
Mr. r.Hse had amassed a great f'r-un- e.

(

He was nlways active in move

Milwaukee. Win., Oil. n. mt '

the. te.timonv irhi'ii before the I. S.J'!
eenate committee which j iim t-!

ing the ch.irew that bribery ri t

tu the ele ni-- o!
vecerlay. was ilev

'i'ltni-- tbut III Stepheneon com-paig- n

managers regarded the $107,-7'-

mlniltieilly expended a small
compared with the tlin.iMiu or $2'm.- -

for Senator Stephenson, the witness
ibelared, it was ni knon when the
rii'inev wirf iveii them they were an- -

llidates.
Saekett also said no lomplete de-

tailed lints of the campaien
with kept and that nil records

Hearty

.Most of the people, Mr. Valentine
ivs. are with him heart

from tha Rirta' to the executive, and
the transfer, unobserved as it was,
was nothing lees, aa aome one JuTlge
Lacombe, I think haa already said,
than revolution in every' Ideal of Rng-lls- h

and American Jurisprudence.
a a a a

word more. From the view-
point of tha business man and his
lawyer. It is plain that the Sherman
act. even aa now Interpreted, la still

ments for municipal reforms, lie
ily. The laving of the sand-cla- y sur waa a mem tier or "many organisa

ftir the campaign o-r- c diHtro.ved. face Is coining on well and la praotl- - tions. For some- - years he waa preai- -
The statements i'ned In th' lea- - callv nnihed from Democrat to Mor lent of tha American Protective No Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gas,WWW Will' II JIIIJ.IIL lllttV Ifl-.- Bl'V'UL

gan bri.ch. on account of the long Ijeague. ,imony were In the original
liafue presented to the i'nited haul they had to stop getting the sand not definite; that no business foresight

can discern what restraint of trade In

j....
a

TKatTraUTTTRK. f
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AshevIHa it
Atlanta 2
Augusta. C

Charleston , 71
Charlotte ta .

Jacksonville 74

States wnate to show violations of rom Hig Ivy and ara now getting it or Indigestion in Five

Minutes.cidental to business may be held byfrom Morgan branch. In this work
the courts to be reasonable and what

he Wisconsin statutes.
The aHaertlon that part of Senator

tephenHoti's expinii-- s were due
.Mr. Valentine is being ably assisted
by Mr. Cauble, who laid the sand- -

'at
K GIlfrSKCirs THKOUY
3 " ' " ' KstlsltKtl(l(sflttK

unreasonable; that every' push of en
to his desire to make it generally Take your sour, er stomlay on the lieaverdam roads. Ifeim terprise forward ia to enter upon un-

charted waters.known that he was a supporter of Mr.

f

x

70
7

(From an article on the Htandnn! ach or maybe you call It Indigesare built in the branch and the sand
accumulates In them. Key WestTaft for the presidency came when Oil and Tobacco decisions in the July tion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, or Catarrh

mure systematic campaign. The
of the campaign was

l li partly Jin.- tu a lose
light between two factions in the re-

publican party in Wisconsin, one
heailcd liy Senator K. M. I.a FulUtto
and the other by Senator Stephen-
son, a "regular" republican.

A showing Senator Stephenson's
position and also as showing how he
had to spend liberally to advertise,
i'ampalKn literature wan read into the
record, staling that Senator Stephen-
son wa a lieliever In th-- Roosevelt
Ideas and as such wax bound sup-

port Mr. Taft for president.
I'oiiM-rciu- - cck Information.

The statement from llmlm-- v Saek

a
From the viewpoint of a large numSaekett, in explaining an advert. sina To Mr. I'nuble was given the Job of of Stomach; it doesn't matter takeMnrth American Review by the Chica-

go Federal Judge w ho is retiring frombid of J12.69ii. was required to pro- - solving the mud problem at the ber of those to whom this Inquiry la a
e befure the committee one of "tleorg Cole" hill. Hefore the dirt matter of deep concern, perhaps a

3
74

it
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0
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the bench because ha wishes "more
freedom.') I

Knnxville ...
Mobile
New Orleans
New York ..
Oklahoma .,
Raleigh ....
Savannah ...

the advertisements. large majority yet. the Hherman act.waa packed or the sand put on, the
ralna came and the rond bed was stain as It now stands interpreted, wilt look
a perfect loblolly with a jiroblematicn'

It would be more hypocrisy to say
hat the court has not turned upon
lat'f. What the court fourteen years

MADISON COUNTY MEN
like a gun from which the load has
been extracted. As a weapon It will
look dismantled. As a mere weapon It
Is dismantled. Indeed, the

Washington

your stomach trouble tright with you
to your Pharmacist and ask him to
open a nt caw of Pane's Diapep-al- n

and let you eat one ln Tri-
angula and see if within five minutes
there is left any trace of your former
misery.

The correct name for your trouble
Ui Food Fermentation food souring;
the Digestive organs become weak,
there is lack of gastrin juice; your
food Is only half digested, and you

SIago sntd was not in the: art Ihe court
now says la in the net. Meantime not Wilmington 4

ett, one of the Stephenson campaign letter of the act haa been changed ptiramontt. bereft cf th'' Uit'it dels- -
managers, that i;ii.iim or fivo o What ha changed is the attitude ofGROWING SUGAR BEETS

the public mind the public mind In
ton., to my mlua, is that it will bring;
tha public mind to discern that we are
ia a new age in which combinations

mlKbt leifit'n'atHlv h.ivi- - been xpi nt
for the ftenatnrUI noimnatiiin brought

bottom. Mr Cauble aald he tried put-

ting sand In the mod and load after
load disappeared with a rapidity that
waa disheartening. He then went to
a large boulder, broke it up and
dumped 40n loads In a space less than

yards In length, then applied the
and and clay and now the road la is

good as any. I'ndergrnund drains are
also put In every 50 feet. It will cer-
tainly be a road for good roads enthu-
siasts "v point at with prtda.

formed by this faurteen years of
nd monopolies even are economicforth eoniinent from Senator All.

1'omerene, of Ohio, mi'iiib.r of thi
committee.

"if IIuT.'miii i not enoiiuh l'i wim

a
The explanation la that the SherHave Had Success With Small

man ai-- t at previously Interpreted was

necessities, and that being here as the
necessary economic equipment of the
times, the Uilng to do with them Is
not to train guna on them as If they
ought not to be here at all, but to so
safeguard them as forms of Invest

inattt a I'nitcd SLites wnalnr In

huw mnrli and wh.it oubl
wholly misconceived and

public experiment. It was losded
Crops and Will Try It on

Larger Scale. with disappointment to those who
CORNEOUS N. BLISS ment and so limit them In dividend

you do with K'l O.fimi !y

Bvcxire for a man a position with
17,000 annual milary?" uxk'-i- l Senatoi
J'onieri.if.

allowed to be paid (their rights of
natural personal that liiey will haveNote I Republican 1 mailer Plea fnan

Incerety are looking forward to a
na'lonal prosperity more widely dis-

tributed, and with dynamite to those
who sincerely are looking forward to
a national prosperity more widely dis

Cob-ma- ttamm-y- . mayor of Mar no motive to deal otherwise than fair"Me I'oulil have been more syste-
matic," aiiawered Sarkett, "There

Heart Failure was Prominent
1st BsMlnewa."hall, and .1 prominent nttorney of ly with the people and will become

Forecasts until p. m., Wednesday;
For Asheville and vicinity: Unsettled
weather with occasional showers to
night or Wednesday.

For North Carolina: Local rains to-

night or Wednesday; moderate north-
east to east rains.

Summary of conditions. An area
of high barometric pressure, attended
by fair, cool weather ia slowly reced-
ing off the north Atlantic roast and la
being succeeded by a disturbance of
some intensity now central over Mon-

tana and Wyoming. Occasional show-
ers ara reported from theRocky
Mountains southeastward to I ho
south Atlantic. .

.The continued eastward progress of
the storm will be favorable1 for oc-
casional showers In thla vicinity to-
night or Wedueaday. with little
change in temperature.

It. T. IJndley,
- Observer, Weather llureau.

Normal today Temperature 17:
precipitation, ,01,

that town, was In last nightare uiiuroriin Heir 4no.i'"0 repubH nn tributed, and with dynamite to those also, as property Investments, repre

liecome affected with loas of appetite,
prefure and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping
In bowels, tenderness In the pit of
stomach, bad taste mouth, consti-
pation, pain In limbs, sleeplessness,
belching of gas. biliousness, sick
headache, nervousness, dhuiness or
many other amllsr symptoms.
If your appett Is fickle and nothing

tempts you, or you belch gaa, or If
you feel bloated after eating, or your
food lies Ilka a lump of lead on your
stomach, you ;an maka tip your mind
that at the bottom of all this there la
but one cause fermentation of undi-
gested food. .

Prove to yourself In five minutes
that your stlmarh is as good as any:
that there Is nothing really wrong.
Slop this fermentation and begin eat-
ing what you want without fear of
discomfort or misery. ,

Almost Instant relief la waiting for
you. It ia merely a matter If how
soon you take a little I)la pepsin.

In the state. Had we the money we New York, Oct. Is. Cornelius N whose Interest la wholly In the prea-- sentative of tha people.
elioubl have personally rimvuwil nt. A a road to restored "Individfltias, for years one of the prominent

to alien, I the boosters' banquet. In
-- peaking of t:ie development of Mad-

ison conntv Mr. lumwy told of a new
industry that is being fosierxl by

figures In natlional republican poll You are not experimenting on yourualism" In trade and commerce It
led nowhere: every ona of Its boastedilea and otherwise well known as a self when yen take Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy for a cold as thatsome of the more progressive farmer merchant and a member of the dry- achievements, like tha Northern Se
ti. I one that may assume larger pro gods firm of tolas, Fauyaa j Co., died preparation haa won Its great repucurities raae for instance, faded en-

tirely away the moment the last line
of the decree had been written. The

at hie home here last night, aged II.portions In the rear future. Thla Is
tha raising of sugar beets, and accord

The Man

With
from heart disease.

The end waa not wholly unexpected, dissolutions" were dissolutions oning to Mr. Ramsey their production
in Madison promise to prove success

tatlon aa dextenalv sale by lis re-

markable rurea of colds, and ran al-
ways be depended upon. It la equal-
ly valuable for adults and children
and may be given to young children
with Implicit confidence as It contains

paper only.as Mr. Itlisa had keen HI for year.
While death la attributed to heartful.

Steady

Nerves
a a

As a road to better business andThree men near M.i..hall planted
sugar beet seeds furnished them by

failure, there has been a general
breaking down which came of old economic conditions the act had no harmful drug. Bold by all dealers.

the United Htates department of agrl brought the country to Ihe edge ofage.
culture this spring. They were Oeorge Mr. Hllss was born at Fall River, the volcano. It waa Inevitable that an

experiment of that kind would be U. a Departmentor Agriculture,
, WEATHER BUREAU .

Lander. Enoch Hector and J. J. Red-mo- n,

and each of them achieved re-

sults which were better than they ex

Mass., in 11)2. He waa treasurer of
tha republican national committee
from 111 to Ittl, and iirevloua to

stopped some time by somebody.
a a

pect id. Mr. Landers' beets were- that he had been chairman of the The "fact" thai modern enterprise WlUiS I. MOORE.. Chi ''peclally fln, some of the.m weighing New York state republican commit operates and must operate through
a much as eight or nine pound. tee. With the late Senator Platt, combinations and even monopolies

haa become so obvious that every oneThe def arUnent haa notified Mr. Lan Ketiator Depew and Jovernor Levi
see It every one except the "law."'P. "Worton. he had for years represen-

ted New York state aj republican na In other word, the currents
tional conventions. He twice refused of "law" and "fact" respecting mon--

oimiIv and combination. Instead ofto become a candidate for governor of
New York, but following the nation running side by side as they should
al campaign of 1S9C. In whlrh Wil run, took to running In opposite direc

tions.
a a a

liam McKlnley was elected president
he accepted the position of secretary

f the Interior In the McKlnley rah- -

ders to ship to Washington aome of
the three and four pound specimens
In order tu tind out the percentage of
sugar they contain. If the amount I

satisfactory Sir. Ramsey thinks that
many other Madison county farmers
will raise them and that the Industry
may soon prove Important. He say
that they grow best In bottom land.
Bach of the farmers planted only a
small piece of ground thla year.

Mr. Ramsey also stated that those
farmers In Madisen county who have
been raising burley tobacco have had
good crops, lis said th acreage is
not so great hut tha quality of the
product Is fine. ,

la not euslly np-s-

Ilia brain thinks clearly ; hi

Kid j obeys promptly; ho la

n IcH sncreasf ul .'

One of the essentials Is

Right Food

Thre la a remarkable

amount of nourishment for

body and brain In a aouier of

Grape-Nut- s

anrf t rrnm.
- ' -

Thla fduil la mndo nf v. In U
end hurley, and rontina the
Valuable phosphate of potash
tarowri in tin grain) for re-

placing th delicate Itrny sub-

stance of brain anil nervea
the combination that makes
bur Ihlnkdig.

Ine" He hetU this post for two year
In no place wss the misplacement

of the Hherman act as previously In-

terpreted mora clearly exhibited than
it) it application to th railroads ofCXPOETANT TO XIOTHIES

A record of sixty -- Bia years eontlnw- -
the country.

a a
The practical result of the Hherman

act aa previously Interpreted was that
not only the carriers of the country

ous) na) of "Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing
Syrup" by Mothers In all parts of th
world, hi the) highest raise that any
remedy, for "children . teething" has) and the big trusts of ths

country but nearly every busineee ofMI3SI0NS DISCUSSED ever received. Every year the young
mother follows, la tha footsteps of every character was put literally "tin

der tha condemnation of the taw.'her mother an4 flaia lira. Wins lows
Nearly every busineee sspveroeat with

Four llnmlml IVhtatra Are Attend-lu- g

Aannul C at Mil- -
,

ttaakcti.
Soothing tyrap to be tha favorite, and

spirit In It became a national sin.sa It haa goos oa for a period of sixty--

lira years. Millions of mothers
have asest M (or their children wall

And thers was no escape fn.m the
wrath to come except to make one's
peace with the execitive authorHVs at
WasMnston. Of course no president
ir attorney-gener- al .er' wished to

teething with perfect sttneesa. It
Milwaukee Oct 10. Missionaries,

preachers arid laymen numbering
400 arr attandlng the annual meeting
of the American Iloare i f Commlsaio-ner- a

here Of Foreign Missions, whose

aoehea th child, sortea the giru.t"There', a Reason a' jays ail pale, earea wfnd eoP'j and
bring havoc to business. There Wasla bset remedy for dlarrboee, Bold

by 4rori's aad sneibins e!ra Is

r i ... e.aaa.-H--. Y tX,2Jt'ty 000 Vym

V' '- "er
i n -- ' ' ma"i ia " '

.

Ud.t'erial t four ilu.vs' convention opened hers tcI'ost 11m never a day. therefore, that khe m
was executed against all wive fell lit
erally under lis ciiiuleo iiailoii.

otnpiiny,

k, Ml. h.
'da V. - all parte ef the known soril ltn- -

Haiti Twentv-llv- e foreign mlsslonsrlee ty-t- e rents a a
I f ,rtell of their p sore 1 f r t a. T vli.la'inn

iiifrrvi!
Who shoul-- be pnnb

II la Wa a t "
Iliume cm furlough .III

'yyff- l'i foreign lands. mm ftrisil '


